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[Following Is the translation of an 
article by M. P. Sbltneva in Patolog. Fiziol. 
i Ekspar. Teraplya (Pathological Pnyslology 
and Experimental Therapy), Vol. IV, Ho, 1, 
I960, pages 39-44.] 

Scientific director — Professor P. D. Goriaontov, 
corresponding member of the Academy of Medical Sciences 
USSR. 

For the purpose of treating radiation injury various 
agents have been used among which a f/«.^ P1«« *£ been 
p-iven to hematopoietic stimulants. We had the task of 
testing out myelocytotoxlc serum MCS) in experiments on 
dogs,because"it is well knoim that in small doses it exerts 
a definite stimulating effect on henatopolejij normally 
and in anemias of various origin. The possibility has not 
been excluded either of a more extensive effect of iu on 
other organs and systems of the body. 

MGS was prepared by means of immunising rabbits with 
dog bone marrow*. The titer of specific antibodies i* the 
serum obtained varied from 1 : 150 to 1 «1200. The titer 
o?^emolysins with respect to the dog erythrooytea was 
1 * R to 1 : 12.5. For the purpose of proving the specif1- 
citv of the MCS a number of serological studies were made 
(complement-fixation reaction with specific and nonspecific 
antSrs? the complement-fixation reaction following adsorp- 
Son of MCS with specific and nonspecific antigens, the 
reason of dissolving cells). The biological ^J^ot 
various doses of MOS (0.05, 0.1 and 1 cubic centimeter/Kilo- 
gram) was shown in experiments on seven healthy dogs. The , 



[data obtained are in agreement with the data in the litera-1 
ture (2, 3, 4 and others). 

In the analysis of investigations on the jWP"0***011 

of -larae doses of MCS in healthy animals C5» t*ö>t±
l  aJia 

others? as well as the results of our own experijnoe 
Attention has been directed to a certain similarity in the 
lff£t It  a ^gfdoee of MGS and of ionizing radiation on 
hematopoiesis. This similarity is f^»"«* *J„S??^ in  U 
occurrence of a pronounced leukopenia. In a '^Jg*1^ I 
the total number of erythroeytes and }£ *kehemö|xobJ? £llB 
the ceriDheral blood, an increase in the percentage or eeixs 
found SasSte of desperation, the ooeorr«oe °J ««S»; 
fttl.MW forms of neutrophils (ohromatinolysis, nypoenroma 
tZl^mt^Lllu    After the Injection o^^S-ose o 
MCS, as in radiation sickness, a notabxe loss of ^®^JLe 
elements in the bone marrow was observed, -with f disturbance 
of ?Se normal interrelationship between *he °rytteobla8tlo^ 
elements and the «yelold elements bemuse f ***^**lJ* 
the polychromatophilic normoolasos. In °^ °P*jl°J» *nr!L 
fset »AT be of a certain significance in understanding the 
pa?hoseLtic mechanism of development of hematologlcal 
changes in radiation sickness«. 

The work was carried out on 38 dogs JxP^e* J° *  , 
total-body single effect of X-rays <*«* VLd ?0^a1£y 
and to fractional effects from doses of 10 and 20 r a nay 
until a total dose of 500 r had been received. 

k single irradiation of the dogs was accomplished on 
an aggregate three-tube apparatus with a tube voltage of 
180 kv, I current of 20 ma, filters of 0.5 ma Cu and one mm 
of All distance from the axis of the tubes to the center of 
the trunk of the dog, 90 centimeters; *?" *f ° °^;15,8 

r/ain. In the case of ^^tlonal irradiation an RUM-3 
apparatus was used; the voltage ^ the tube and filters was 
thi saffie, The current was 15 ©a; the distance from the anoae 
to thf center of the dog's trunk was 140 centimeters; the 
dose rate, 2-3«2 r/min. 

Clinical manifestations of radiation sickness were 
found in all the dogs. Before irradiation and at definite 
i.tftr,,,s1s «fter it Ton the fifth, 10th, 14th, 17th, duv&t 
i?tf Sth 35th, 40th and 45th days in the case of acute 
raaiatiSn sicSess and fnoe  a wee/ln the case of fraction- 
al irradiation) a total blood analysis was made. Sterna 
marrow punctures were made less often: °» ^J;0^» ^™» 
30th and 45th day in the case of acute radiation sickness 
andonce or twice a month in the case of fractional     j 



rirradiation» 
The» snolicatlon of MCS In acute radiation sickness 

(doe* «00 r)  ?a"Sating 0.01  cubic centimeter/kilogram 
it?f a^SbcitLSauB injSctlon and 0.02 «^««tiajteiAil. 
*:^„ ,,4fi.  intrpvenoue injection on the second,  thirv and 
?£$hday SS; irridlation did not prevent the develop- 
»SS^f SuSSBia and even aggravated the course of the 
.disease somewhat.    Evidence of this was the shorter latent ,_ 

-■Tseriod of the disease, the acceleration of jeath or tne        . 
?reated dogs»  the occurrence of » J^S^^J^fed 
of plasma cells of the myeloid series witn p/viio-ic na-iei 
In the peripheral blood. 

In -heckle the data of the pervious experiment with 
a reductjop of thS dSse to 400 r we obtained siallar re- a ieautinuu vx   UüO  ^«  ~ ,«.«-«,   «*• »fr*a  i«  «n^h  slopes  at 
suits.    Therefore,  the application ox rfGb^^J^^^eontra- 
the early stage of the disease enould he considered contra 
indicated. 

The use of such hematopoietic stimulants as gtotoxle 
OMi, iq rrobablv effective at later stages of radiation 
IZLlls?a! a tl£ *en the first slSns of blood regonera- 
tion have already appeared. 

In aubs«ouent experiments with the acute effect of 
X.ravs  fSoo ?)T thS time of administration of the  serum was •   X»r^ys   ,juu r;,   wie second end beginning of the 
postponed to tne end oi   "ne ."?-**"*. rrr    ,2+Vl fljTr of the third week of the sickness   (11th, 13th,  16th day of tne 
experiment),  at a time,   according to hematologlcal ana 
pathological data,  regenerative phjnomena occur in the bone 
-icrrow      The dose of serum administered in this ana in 
l%seo;enr;4e?imentB was 0.01 juble oentimetejAilog« 
with a titor of the specific  antibodies of 1   :  400;    After 
inlectiit the MCS on the 11th,  13th and 16th day axoer the 
irradiation a somewhat more rapid recovery of the total 
nuSer of leukocytes was observed £ ««par}•« ££«£. 
controls   (Figure 1),  a certain ^JJ" J»    with *hS 20th ' t-f TrmiTiff forms of myeloid series, beginning wltti  «ne A>WI 
dLJSffhe SperLentj the absence of predominance of the 
XlÄSÄ count over the^utrophi]L count which 
<«. ^««««tlfi^tlc of radiation sickness;  a not&oie increase 
In f^Ää £ relicSlocytes  (up to 15-25 per thousand) 
on the 25th-50th day. 

After a daily fractional Radiation using 20 r r 
Per day for a month until the time a total dose of 500 r 
was received, where the hematopoietic disturbances 
developed gradually and are not so deep-seated,  as in acute 



Koalition eiotoess, HOS TOB tiaeä  in two series of expefi-    1 
M"°In-thrMrit ,.ri« th. B°™™\£il?fl°izl 
five do^s' a week after concluding triple irradiation aj 
Intersil of two days. In the treated dogs a More rapid 
recovery was observed In the erythrocyte con^ (^{ "he^ü«h 
rt«v» 1r. the controls, by the 120th day), an earlier noia«ii 
SSio^of Viatic of Che «Tt^b^aUe to the^jyaxolj 
elements (by the 56th day; in the controls, by the idu^ 
day). I- 

Infection of HO 

Days 

Figure 1. Chans© in the Total. 
Leukocyte Count (in Percentages of 
the Original) in Control Dogs and 
in Those Treated with MCS After 
Irradiation (400 r). 
1 « Treated; 2 — control. 

three 
after 
1.2nd 

In 
dogs 

the second series the serum was injected into 
, duvlna.  the process of continuing irradiation 

they had received a total dose of 300 r (on the l8th, 
cYYio,  and 26th days of the experiment).  In all three 
treated does the" anemia was rauch more pronouneed than in 
the control dogs. The erythrocyte count Jecreaeed by 29- 
58 percent from the original level whereas in the control 
diftS aaxiMiB reduction amounted to 29^^%Vc%^ 
height of the relative erythrocytopenia (on the 29on-DÖtn 
day! a poikilocytoisis was observed with anisocytosis of __ 



fthe erythroeytes with the appearance of polychromatophllic"! 
macroeytes. Beginning with the 21st day after the onset of 
irradiation the appearance of a shift to the left in the 
differential count down to the myeloblast and ®y®lo^© 
lml was noted in the dogs treated with MOS along with a 
reduction in the total nuaber of leukocytes to 67-89 per- 
cent of thS original level. At the end of the irradiation 
Sod (28th da*) the content of erythroblastic elements 
in the bone marrow increased somewhat in comparison witn 

-!the mvelold elements (index of ratio of erythroblastic 
ellmenls to myelold elements 0.82-1.56). However, in dogs 
treated with MOS, in contrast to the controls, the number 
of rep-enerativs forms in both of the red ana white series 
not oily did not decrease but, on the^other hand, even 
increased by comparison with the original data. There was 
also an increase In the number of cells showing nuclear 
division (Figure 2). However, the activation of ^mato- 
polesls was briefs by the 56th day a marked reduction 
occurred in the yours forms and a decrease in mltotic acti- 
vity. 

h 

nA 

Figure 2. Microphotograph From 
Bone Marrow Smear of Experimental 
Dog in Second Series on the 28th 
Day. There are many formed elements 

in the smear. Cells are seen showing nuclear division 
(a, b, e) and which are actively phagocytlc (d). ,J 



The third eerie* of experiments was performed on seven 
doRs (four treated and three control). The Jose of irrad- 
iation «Ivan each time was reduced to 10 r; the total JOB« 
waaiSed If before, 500 r; the MOS was injected five times 
e??er thetotal dose of 300 r had been attained (on the 
37th Aoth, 43rd» 46th and 50th days).  In addition, the 
flofla were iiven iuDtiple vitamins in the form of two 
d^ee peflaT ?or a week before the irradiation and dur- 
?^Sthe Sourse" of It.  (One dragee contains the following 
Jitaminss A, 1250 units, Bi and Bg each In » tt«e of 0.5 : 
milligrams; 0, 10 milligrams? D, 250 units; PP (nicotlnic 
acid) 3 milligrams)« 

The change in the doeo of irradiation given each 
time fr^ 10 to 20 r, without changing the total direction 
of the hematopoietic reaction to the effect of ionizing 
radiation, nroduced a lesser degree of reduction in tne 
various Peripheral blood indices. Thus, after a dally 
factional irradiation in a dose cf 10 r per day until a 
to?S dote of 500 r had been received the maximum eduction 
if Se total erythrocyte count In the oo ft?* **«£d

t£f 
exceed 12 percent, that is, it actually fitted witnln the 
framework of normal variations. Tne reduction in the total 
leSocyte count reached 46-73 percent of the original level. 
With a dose of 20 r each time the reduction in tne total 
erJ?h?ocyte count amounted to 29 percent  The Ijukgpenia 
was more severe (total leukocyte court fell by 68-9* per- 
cent). 

At the same time, in the treated dogs which had been 
civen multiole vitamins and MCS the reduction in the 
frySrocytes and leukocytes during irradi•««»«•«•- 
vrhat less pronounced than in the control animals.  Jppj- 
rently, the prolonged adMirdBtratlon of multiple vitamins 
was of definite importance, whlcn was also confirmed Dy 
S£ Jesuits of an additional control experiaent jn four 
da«s. The MCS, used against a background of a less severe 
inlury to hematopoiesU, probably provided a more rapid 
recovery not only of the erythrocytes tout also of r.he 
leukocytes (Figure 3)« 



In lection of MOS 
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T?i-rurja  x,     Change  in the Total   Leukocyte 
Count"ir Dogs  of the Third  Series, 
T?e two "straight parallel horizontal  axes 
show the limits of variation in  ,ne 
ipukocvte count before beginning  the 
eSeräert.     The  arrows   in the horizontal 
t^fSow the period of  irradiation.     Tne 
heavy  line  shows the  change  1B the 
ov«ra«-G number of leukocytes  for the e>roap 
S1o?s treated with KOS;  the broken line, 
for» the group of pure  controls   (irradia- 
tion alone);   the  solid  thin line,   for the 
szroun of controls which had been given 
S?tiple vitamins.     The dots  and  crosse8 
r-erj^esert  individual data for the 
leuk-ocvte  count  In the treated  and con- 
trol  animals respectively. 

pP.ed   on what has been presented  there  are grounds 
for  the belief'.hat MCS -^ts  an influence  on the 
acceleration of the prooewesJ*^«nsfo.nat.oa    f 
;°oS rSS-ntiateSbone. rrow ele-nts^into blood 
Hi/   leading to  a notable  increase  in the-  con.enj ox 
%& rJ?enfatinf for«. J^^^^ZSÄflocele 
■Hyaloid series.     At the same t»-. "        -t-   froa the tone 

S&ÄZiÄä 0eLe^iSnee of this 1. the 



r     . .. j_i- _ _«« — •« AUI ««4- 1 owal   i 
Tappearance of Immature forms down to the myeloblast level 
in the peripheral blood. 

Tf «ftT be supposed that MCS exerts an effect also 
or, the IntSJelatShlp between the «jythroblaBtlo and 
Syeloid ela.enta. Such a conclusion fW **« ^0*^ 
«I,« #««+«« -s ^ ti«i«ff an In lection of a biocKing ao»e UJ. 

wok- flöfl „ change in the noraal interrelationship bei weep 

"of an increase in the former was ooserrjä in the ^ne 
marrow a day after the injection• «£ *tm-SLeSto ?.45; 

?LSiSlon S Ljectiln of MCS in stimulating doses pro- 
duced a more rapid normalisation of the altered ratio or 
erythrSb!astic to myelold elements In comparison with the 
controls. 

A similar conclusion concerning the effect of MCS 
on the acceleration of maturation »^•"^J^S^Jf Patio 
Äi ****«+» i« the» bone marrow and a normalisation ox ^» A»«*V 

because of en increase In the pereeftasj of erythroblasts 
anr! normoblasts. After the use of the myeloto^xn a re 
SStl^in the calls of the erythroblastic series was ob- 
served. 

Conclusions 

1 -Phe injection of MOS into dogs in a dose of 0.01 
cubic centlieWkiiogram ^^.^ttol^häv^r 
a single total-body irradiation (400 and 500 r} ispoverisnes 
the hematopoietic process. 

2 The use of MCS in acute radiation sickness (dose 
of 400 r on the 11th, 13th and l6th day of the experiment 
cJlcula?inS 0.01 cubic centimeter/kilogram) exerts a slight 
effect onlhe acceleration of the recovery of the total 
JeuSocyte count and an increase in the Percentag    ^ung 
firms  of the myeloid seriee, beginning with the 20th day 
after irradiation. 

3. Injection of MCS three times in a dose of 0.01 j 

8 



__1. 

Tcubic centimeter/kilogram a week after concluding the 
fractional irradiation (in a dose of 20 r per day and a 
total dose of 500 r) produces a more rapid recovery in total 
erythrocyte count of treated dogs, the earlier normalisation 
of the ratio of erythroblastic to mysloid elements. 

4. The use of MCS in fractional irradiation with a 
dose o^ 20 r par dav after a total dose of 300 r has been 
received produces signs of overstimulation of myelooyto-  , 

-ipoiesis and more deep-seated disturbances of erythrocyto- f 
poiesis during the process of continuing irradiation. 

5. The injection of KOS against a background of a 
less severe injury to hematouoiesifl (with a fractional 
irradiation in a dose of 10 r per day and a total of 500 r 
and a nrolonged administration of multiple vitamins) brings 
about a more rapid normalization of the hematopoietic 
processes in experimental dogs. 

6. The intravenous injection of MCS In a dose of 
one cubic centimeter/kilogram produces changes in the hema- 
topoietic system in healthy doge which superficially re- 
semble the changes in acute radiation sickness. 
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